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ABSTRACT
Prototype tubing of Cb/316SS and Cb-IZr/316SS from Nuclear Metals,
Incorporated were evaluated te determine the bond quality. The tests
employed were metallographic and ultrasonic inspection before and 8/_cer
coiling to an eigh+.-inch diameter. This tubing was produced by hot
co-extrusion and cold reduction. The bond in the Cb/316SS tubing was
perfect on the basis of the tests applied. The _o-IZr/316SS tubing had
extensive unbonded areas in the as-received condition. After coiling, the
entire outside diameter of this coil was umbonded.
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!I. INTRODUCTICN
in _ovember 1962, Aerojet-General placed a purchase order with Nuclear
Metals, Incorporated for 500 feet of bimetallic tubing (316 _tainless steel
cladding on a columbium - 1% zirconium liner). An initial ploduction run of
150 feet was scrapped by the vendor because it was grossly unbonded and the
Cb-lZr liner was split in many areas. A small tube length was furnished for
laboratory work and tube joining studies. This tube section contained exten-
; sive unbonded areas.
Nuclear Metals embarked upon an in-house investigation to determine the
cause of the manufacturing difficulties. The conclusions were:
l. Sound, tube blanks :Toreproduced using their normal
hot extrusion practice.
2. Transverse cracks developed at the interface diffu-
sion zone _. the Cb-lZr when cold reducing the tube
blank.
3. Small reductions, under 10%, and intermediate anneals
did not eliminate cr_:ck formation.
This investigation was concluded by producing a short tube length under
each of the following conditions:
1. Hot extrude Cb-lZr/3]6SS direct to size, thus elimi-
nating the detrimental cr_eking attributed to tube
drawing.
2. Fabricate tubing of unalloyed columbium/316 stain-
less steel using hot-extrusion and cold-drawing.
Nuclear Metals produced and delivered three prototype tube lengths. The
material of one was unal]oyed columbium clad with 316 stainless steel; the other
two were Cb-lZr clad with 316 stainless steel. The tubes were evaluated to
determine the bond quality.
I!. PROCEDURE
• a
A section was taken from the end of each tube and metallographic speci-
mens were prepared. These are shown as Figures l, 2, and 3 The tube lengths
J
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were then subjected to ultrasonic inspection. Autographic recordings of this ___
inspection are sho._mas Figures h, 5, and 6. A three-foot length of each uube
was coiled, cold, to an eight-inch diameter s_d three metallographic sections
were made from well-separated locations .ineach tube. Typical photomicrographs
are shown as Figure 7. The tube remnants were inspected on the outside dia-
meter of the coil by ultrasound using a manual probe,
III. DISCUSSION
The two tubes containing the Cb-lZr liner were produced by direct hot
co-extrusion with no subsequent cold reduction_ The extrdsion ratio was about
hO:l. To use this ratio, it was necessary to employ an extrusion temperature f
in excess of 2100°F, in order to reduce the extrusion pressures to the capa- j
t
city of the press. Prior to this experiment_ they had employed _n extrusion
temperature of 1800°F. Metallographic sections of specimens from the two
tubes are shown as Figure 1 for tube #1, and Figure 2 for tube #2. Tube #1
contained gross voids at the interface; tube #2 appears to be sound. Ultra-
sonic inspection indicates that gross bond defects are present _--nboth tubes i
and that in the case of tube #2, an isolated souna area haa been sampled.
After the tubes had been coiled, both metallographF and ultrasonic inspection
indicated a complete lack of bond in the outer fiber_
The diffusion zone, as seen in Figure l, is O.OO12 in. The diffusion
zone in previous Cb-lZr/316 tubing produced by hot extrusion and cold reduc-
tlon was O.OOOOl5 in. The exceptionally wide diffusion zone was produced by
,_combination of high-extrusion temperature and a slow-extrusion rate. It is
judged that the zone fragmented during the last stages of extrusion and the
voids seen in _gure 1 resulted from particles being pulled out during metallo-
graphic specimen preparation. Nuclear Metals, Incorporated attributes the detri-
mental results of diffusion to the formation of zirconi,Am carbide.
Visually, the quality of the Cb-lZr/316SS tubing was poor. The surfaces
were rough. The wall variation and ovality were high. Metallographic speci- I
mens showed wall variation of 20% and ovality of 0.030 in. The liner thickness !.
varied from 0.OO8 to O°021 in. These items would increase the difficulty of
developing satisfactory joining techniques, il
F
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The single tube length having the unalloyed columbium liner was pro-
duced by hot co-extrusion at abou_ 1800°F_ with an extrusion ratio of abouo
lO:l_ and then cold-drawn to size. This tube contalned a light score on the
I.D. surface. Other than this, no defects were detected. The as-received
tubing showed excellent bond by metallography (Figure 3)5 and by ultrasonic
inspection (Figure 6). After coiling to an eight_inch diameter, no deterior-
ation could be detected by either metallography or ultrasound. Photomicro-
graphs of sections after coiling are shown as Figure 7o
IV. CONCLUSIONS
1. The production of Ob_lZr/316SS bimetallic tubing_
having sound metallurgical bonding_ is _yond the
existing state-of-the-art.
2. The feasibility of producing unalloyed columbium/
316SS bimetallic tubing was demonstrated.
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Lomgltudlnal and Transverse Photomicrographs of Cb-IZr/316SS Tubing
(As Received) Figure 2
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Co!'_mbium .,_,.•
As Polished IO00X
Columb_um
As Polished lO00X
Bond Area of Unalloyed 0b/316 SS Tubing After Coiling to an
8-Inch i__ameter (Trausver_e) Figure ? iI
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